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ADVERTISING RATES
and Information

 > CASH WITH COPY RATES 
One Insertion, per word ..._. 2c 
Two Insortions, per word .-.. . 3o 
Three Inaertioni, per word _ 4o 
Four Insertion!, per word .... 5c 

Minimum Size Ad, 12 words. 
Ads may be cancelled after 

any insertion and nionay re 
funded for insertions not pub 
lished. Ads re-ordered from 
v/eok'to week are charged at the 
2c por word rttte, each Insertion.

ACCOMMODATION
CHARGE RATE 

(Subject to Approval of
Credit Manager)

Oi.e Insertion, per line _.._. 10c 
Two Insertions, por IHe   18c 
Three Insertions, per line ... 22c 
Four Insertions, per line ...... 25o

Minimum Size Ad, 3 lines.

MONTHLY-CONTRACTS 
Classified Display, minimum 

space one inch, with privilege of 
change of copy, four Insertions 
or more, per inch,'each inser 
tion __..'.._..........._.._'.....___.. 50c

Classifr»d Display, without 
contract, per inch, per inser 
tion  ._ __.............._......._ 80c

M For Rant) HOU.9M 
Furnished

KOR RKNT   Pttrnlithed l-fooin 
nifty lintiae. 1319 Grnmfcrcy Ave. 
Mrs. C. Krese.

12 For Rtfnt: 
Unfurnished

5-rnom house, doubli 
Ptitrafee. $2fi; close to both school? 
1825 ArllnRton.

11-A Beach Cottage

Lodge Notices

WOMAN'S BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION

fORRANCE REVIEW NO. 37 

MARY HOWE, President

Meets Second and -Fourth Tuesday 
Women's Clubhouse,

! Engraoia Avenue 
7:30 P. M. .

6 'Business Directory

BROWN'S GARAGE
ROY L. BROWN

Expert Mechanics
All MrfRes Work Guaranty 

Fisk Tires nnd Tubes
201 West 165th 

Phone GARDENA 3191

"DOMESTIC RUGS , 
CLEANED AND SIZED..

$2.50 and Up
Colors Restored and Rugs Made 

to Look Like New

B. & G. RUG CLEANERS
• Phono TORRANCE 193-R

OLINGER & DAVIG
ELECTRIC 'ENGINEERING 

AND CONTRACTING

| Consulting and -Designing 

licensed Government Engineers

1315 Amapola Phone 232-W 
TORRANCE

BiABY CHICKS
High quality blood tested chicks; 

Bureau accredited; from

Chevrolet Specialist 
iMieral ni-iialriilB All Ca

Batteries   Tires
1401 Border 

Phones 31-R or 21-W

Let Me Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

H. G. BLACK
General (Contractor

New Jobs or Remodeling

1907 Andreo Avenus

Phone 397-J

Money to loan for building 

or refinancing your home.

General Insurance Agency 

Eight Years' Experience

WALLACEH: 
GILBERT

1526 Cravens Ave. 

Tel. 420

CESSPOOL SERVICE
Phone Loniita 410 

Residence, 2389 W. ^"Is 

7 Personal
IIK.MSTITCIIIW! and i.lcothiK. C 

rents n yard; Hoover Hivst* 
Shop. i:«H HI I'l-iuto. I'hone BIS.

KIMI.KI'SY Cl'llMlM-: 1.' Ili-t roll 
Indy finds eoniiilele relief for 
husband. ixiiMi-lalislH home, 
abroad failed. NnlhliiK to sell. 
All letters answered. Mrs.. lieu. 
DiMinwU-l-. A|>t. H-911. ""ill) Ijl- 
Knyelte lllvd. Went, lletroit. Mii-h

IlKMSTlTCHlNd und picotl n (f. 
Mrs. Hill, 1710 Arltnalon Ave.

11 For Rent Houses 
Furnished

"I HOO.MS, liirnlshed, waH-r i«ild. 
JM. Call 3030 Arlliniloli, Ton-alien

nl, modern; pliuio; 
in:'S IVrtolu Ave..

R RfONT, feasohnllle: 
at Three Ai-ehes nerir 
I'hone Torrance iS7.

J3 For Rent! Apartment* 
and Flats. Furnished

SINGLES. »)100; Bras, water, llRht 
Included. Sam iKivy Bldp., 1311 
«artorl Avq.

$27.50 Airy I roorns, •> liedi-ooms 
furnished complete; tile shower 
anil bath. I'ortola - nl Sartorl. 
I'hone 385.

DEI.IOHTI.'ULLY cool apartments, 
fllnKles, $22 per month, Including 
RHH, linens, etc. Overstuffed fur 
niture, buth and shower; very 
desirable. Also slnsle rooms 
with private bath, $20 per montli, 
everything furnished Including 
maid service. Gaylord Apart 
ments, 1116 'Sartorl.

NtCK apartments, good lie.da. well 
furnished, downtown: garages; 
low icnt. Apply Apt. 6, Edison 
Apl»., 1417 Marcellna.

15 For Rent: Rooms 
Furnished

NICKI.Y furnished room In private 
family. Outside entrance: silragc, 
I'hone Gl. -

20 Board and Room

HOAHD nnd room *35_ per montli. 
Free parking for your car. 1417 
Cotn Ave.'

Lost and f-ound

LOST lilack Cocher Spaniel, fc,- 
millc; I months old; children's 
pet. I'hone 461-J.

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

Ul- YOUR TIRES AT :JOE'S 
TIRE SHO1' Save 5I)<;;: guar 
anteed first class rctreiidlnp. 1105 
Narbynne- Ave., Ldmlta.

24 Poultry, Rabbits, and 
Pet Stock

Fa

Record Fish. Record Time
h'- .'*)««*»)«R*««fel!t>!**'*»*« ' I* .'"

Age Factor Is 
Eliminated In 
Study of Music

Equal Opportunity In Cul 
tural Training Offered 

At'Local-Studio

"hon't you think I am too old 

to begin music lessons." Bald the 

(jrny-lmlrcd matron, -aiioloKetieally. 

nt Hho sat fia/.lnit longingly at the 

Sl.linvny grand In the corner of 

MIM. Kathryne I-'. nufrington'B

this 446-pound Marlin sword 
fish was hooked by Frariois Mc- 

th off Catallna Island and 
brought to the gaff in an hour and 
35 minutes, the fish is said to bb

City Must Have Its 
Own School System 
Under Charter Form
(Continued from l'aj;c 1-A) 

ers In Torrance were charged an 

 xcess of aiiproxlmatcly $137,1)00 In

tigsos tin
Chltdel-'B Hafthery, Santa Ana. "T'T. : T ^ """ ,  , ,,_,, 
Sec Cai-1 B. Shumaker, 419 West OI ""  I0""nco stnoois, ami 

16Gth SL, Gardena. Phono Gar-1 enumerable portion of this exce 

dena 8284. [cost of operation would be clln 

Inated by Ideal opcnlllon of 11

the largest of its kind ever taken 
On rod and reel in southern Cali- 
fornian waters. The quick time in 
landing the huge fighter is also

Over the Globe
With United Press

GOOD CHICKS
Kvory Iluy In the Year 

GODDARD HATCHERY
17601 So. Norimmdlc, Oardena 
(3 Miles North .of Torrunce)

HOIISK flea.nlncr, painting, paper 
hanging and floor care by reli 
able man. 95 J.

38 Real Estate For 
Said or Trade

HKDONDO flOMK Kqulty »i,500; 
balance $1,300; monthly $SO; for 
clear lot or, Rood house In Tor- 
ranee. Phono Ucdondo 31!12.

TRADR equity In home for ma 
chine, first mortgage, straight. 
Se» Kred Hansen, 20SS Carrion.

.' dMionc 570.

RKAL KSTATE, -ItENTALS AND 
1NSURANCK. Best buys. KAN- 
NV C. KINO, 1S24 Surtorl, phohe 
174, Torrance.

KOU SAI.B  NU-e 5-room InOdern 
home, I.omlta, $2750; $3UO cash, 
balniice »30 per month. Realty 
RufuKJ 1339 1'bnt. I'h. Torrancn 1.

39 Musical Instruments

Big Bargain
  on   

Bungalow Piano '
For Halanee on Contract 
JS.IO or Morn I'er Month

BELASCO TRANSFER
Phone 3644 or 3845 San Pedn 

663 SEVENtH 8T.

Has Outdoor RoacNng Room 

LENOX, Mass.  Lendx has 

added a reading park to its 

library. A small pavilion was 

built for those who wish to 

read outside even in rainy 

weather.

Pajamas Lead to Arrest 
MONOHANS. Tex. Her bright 

blue beach pajamas led to the 
arrest here ot Lucy Miller, 15. 
runaway Midland girl, oh charges 
of delinquency. .

All-Year Session
GENEVA. The present ses-

siin of the League's Hague

demonstrates the necessity of 
the court remaining in permar

League circles.

Legal Advertisement

ORDINANCE NO. 223 
HtniN'ANCI-: OK THK (JlTY 

rNCIl. O1-" THK flTV OK 

tltA.NCK VACATING ANU

I' I HOOM house, ,7aruso und

* C 1, O S l"fTl.r I! I' C K U T A I -N
STItKKTS AND ALLEYS IN
SAID CITY IN I'L'HSIJANt'K
oi-' i:i-;soLUTiON UK INTKN- 
TION NO. MO.
Tin- City fnmu-ll of the City of 

Ton-unco do orduln a.* follows: 
Section 1.

Whcrcui, thareloforc on the Idtli 
day of June, 1!»1, the City Council 
of I he Citv of Tomitirr did adopt 
Its Iti-Mobit'lon of Intention No. 500, 
declaring Its lllteiltlon of closlllB 
up and vnciitliiM and nbaiicioiilllg 
IhoHi- CL-i-tuIn uvciiHCH, K tree, lit 
ami alleyH herclnull';r di-ncrlbed. 
and whcreuK due mill lettitl notice 
IIUH been'given by ptilillcKllbn of 
noi k-c of public work und by poht- 
liiff of .similar notices us rcqulrm! 
by law and tjiorc especially by tliu 
pruvtttloiiH ot mi act of the l.cti- 
iHlutuiv. entitled "An Ac! to pro 
vide for luylns "HI- "l>«ul»fc", ' *  
UmiiiiK widening. BtiulnliK-nlmr or 
closliiB IIP, I" whole or In port, 
any street. H<|iiuru. lim*. ajlty. 
cpuit. cv place within municipal!- 
lieu, mid lo condemn .nnl acquire 
liny und all luud ;.ud propi-rlv 
nn-emuiiy und convcna-nt tor thut

purpose." and under all acts sup 
plementary thereto and amenda. 
tory. thereof, snid act having been 
approved March 8.v ISM, and'

Whereas, no prou>«( or objection 
to the closing of snld streets and 
ulli-ys were made or filed with the 
City Clerk of the City of Torrance. 
or made 'to the City Council of 
said city, within the period of time 
provided by said act, and wlu-n-as 
by reason tin-lent the saiil City 
Council Jieiiulred jurisdiction to 
close tip, vacat.- and abandon said 
.sireels on the 1th day of August. 
1931. now, ther.-l'oic.

Section 2. '
It M hereby declared that the 

streets and alleys hereinafter dc- 
scrlbed arc hereby cloHed up. va 
cated and abandoned, to-wll. Klniis 
Avenue, Spinning Avenue and all 
of thai poi-tlon of Hardline Avcmic 
lying wcKtcrly (if I he northerly 
prolongation of the east.-i-ly line 
ol Ijits .Valid 6, as shown on Map 
ol Tract No. 10J21, as recorded In 
Map Hook 1B5. pages ili and -'7.' 
Hl'COldH of Los Angell-.s County, 
together vi-llll nil ol tin- alleys 
shown on map of said Tract No. 
lOSSl.

Section 3.
The City Clerk shall certify .to 

llu- ndoptiun ol' this ordinance and 
shall cause the name to be pub- 
llHlu-d once In the Tin ranee' lleruld. 

.and thei-eultci the siimi- iihall be 
In effect.

JOHN UKNN1H. 
Mayor of the City of Toi-iancc. 

Atlinl:
A. II. UAKTLKTT,

City Clerk of I he I'lly
of Toirnnce. 

(SKA I.) 
STATK OK CALI'KOIINIA )

('utility of l.us Anuelea )
I, A. H.. BAIITJLKTT. do heruby 

ceillly that 1 um the City Clerk 
of tin- city of Toi-iancc, und that 
the above ordinance was regularly 
Introduced at n regular meeting 
of the City Council of said City 
of 'lUinanrr on llu- Mb day ot 
Ailb'UHl. 1!'31. und «lin ai(opted on 
Illc Jinli iliiy i,t Aiimmt, 1981. »t 
up udjuurncil nsiiliir ni' -ollus ol 
mid council.

Dutl-d tills IHh da» ot A'aaust
mai.

A. H. HAlfl'ULT'l. 
city Clerk of UK l"ll> ot TUITUIILI.-. 
Allf. 30.

Cop Meets "Hobo Speoiat" 
KI.KO. Constable. 'Harper here 

has il dally Job Us Klko's official 
gre.-ter for the "Holm Spei-lnl." 
This Is a rnmilur fri-lRht train that 
Ill-lives da'lly with HID I o 300 tramps 
ulMKlrd. The .-oiistalib- herds them 
back on the train and out ol town.

Mrs. Kathryne F. BuffingtoH

studio at IS IB Engrncln. "Not In 

the least." replied Mrs. Bufflngton. 

I "No one who lovefc music, nnd has 

the desire to pro/luce it for. hlm-

study. After all. It Is only n ques 
tion of tho. Iridlvldiiul'H own will 
to do. Ho much pleasure, relaxa 
tion, und satisfaction comes from 
the ability to play even a tiny 
little bit, that no one need hesitate 
to try no matter what their age."

"Well, I've, always wlinted In," 
said the .visitor, "and now that. I 
have the time to practice I 
thought I'd get your opinion  
whether you think I'd be foolish 
to begin at my age." ''Then you 
need hesitate no longer," answered 
Mrs. Hufflngtnn,- and her guest's 
face lighted up with u confident 
smile as she made her appointment 
for her first lesson. '

.Mrs. Hufflngton, a graduate of 
Washington State College, with 
the degree of H." A. in music, has 
been especially successful In her 
classes In Torrance and Clenda-.e, 
where she, formerly resided, nnd 
her studio Is well equipped for 
teaching nnd for the arranging or 
recitals. Her work Includes the 
teaching of nuplls of nil ages, and 
of all grades of training, from the 
beginners to the most advanced 
pupils. She combines willi the 
mechanics of playing a course :n 
ear training, harmony, music ap 
preciation uiid music history, which 
Is calculated to bring to the stu 
dent a well-rounded tr.ilnlns In 
all departments.

School Credits
Since l-'ebruary, 19:'9, Mis. Huff- 

ington has been on thn California 
state Hoard ol' Education's list ol 
accredited tcachcrx, so that train 
ing under her direction will entitle 
the pupil to regular high school 
credits. All h'-i- work Is cjirrled 
on nnd.-r thn most modern tnetliodw 
nnd In pleasant surroundings at 
her home studio.

'Branch Control* 
Plan Adopted By 
Bank of America
I'romlitAI by tin- success of ItH 

present plan of district manage 
ment of lt» branches, the Hitrtk of 
America; tms decided to enhu-sy 
iirttl develop the plnn to (in extern 
Hint will make the brunches vlr- 
tmtll^ autonomous ami self-gov 
erning units. In order to bring 
tills about, n hew district sot-tip. 
liutlt upon the operating structure 
nnd mechanism of the present 
plun, lins been decided upon by 
the administration of thn hank. 
This new set-up will go Into ef 
fect on September 1.

The district plnn of management 
which wns. instituted n niimlier or 
years ago. piune as the result of 
nn Intensive study nf branch b:tnk- 

 Inftr systems elsewhere anil a. close 
obflervation of community develop- 
mtmt t)iroughoiil the state. The 
plnn enabled the hnnk to meet the 
distinctive p r o b i e rri a of I h e 
branches and their respective com 
munities In n more thorough man 
ner tlmn had heen possible In pre- 
vIouH periods. Fllt-thctmorc. !t en 
couraged n condition wherein the 
brnncli developed nddcd iiuthorlty 
to make Itii own decisions and 
meet Its own peculiar problems 
without disturbing the general ad 
ministrative scheme.

Seven Districts Created
With Its expansion plans com 

pleted -to the point where it mny 
further concentrate on the develop 
ment of Its branch crtntrol. the 
bank rinds It possible to Do adjust 
the plnn that It may vest In the 
brnnches much of the administra 
tive Initiative and authority that 
they enjoyed as Independent Insti 
tutions.

The enlarged act-up calls for 
the creation of seven districts, each 
of which shall contain approxi 
mately sixty, brnnches with nn ex 
ecutive vice president Irt charge 
of encli district. Encli of" these 
executives must thoroughly fa 
miliarize himself with the brnnches 
under his Jurisdiction so_;thnt he 
may promote -Individual branch 
control to the fullest possible ex 
tent. The plnn stuttes furthermore 
that the various departments of 
the bnnk. such a* credit, trust, 
operations, etcetera, Rhall' "serve 
these executive vice' presidents In 
nn advisory capacity ilnri tlii-olmh 
them snail-conduct the departmen 
tal activities of the branches. 

Localize* Authority
Coincident with this genera ll/a- 

tldn or departments and the con 
sequent simplification of the whole- 
administrative scheme, It has been 
found possible to dispense with n 
number of committees, partlciilnrly 
those .which were concerned- with, 
branch details. f!ut four general 
committees, executive, finance. In 
vestment and management, will be 
tieccsuary under the new l>lan. In-

unf.n- ns existing condition!! do not 
rule, otherwise, the districts shnll 
b<; fit rompMltlon wlfti i'n<-h other 
lor .l)itfi|,nl>H*, Knotlwlll and gencr.-il 
prestJKn. H Is Intended sp'.-cltlcal- 
ly Hint the plan sHtill more fully 
pfdvlilc for the alstl'rtctlve needs 
of the customer and the commun 
ity, by doing nwuy wltli the horl- 
ztlHtal application df echtrnl office 
policies and by' making'lli'- brarich 
tin- domlnniit null In the system. 

' It *ns evident froiti the very 
Inception or the district plnn thai 
It Wiui the mont fi-itsibh- mi'- lor 
the hdmlnlstrntlon of the bank." 
H). J. Nolnn. chairman i.f the 
Ijnnid snlll. "While bttllt Upon the 
soundest banking prnrtlcea and 
policies. It also took Into net-unit 
('aliroi-nlrt's widely divi-ise ac.-lvi. 
tli-R, cncli (.1 which Ims Hi own 
pi-ciillilr banking p'roiiiehis. Kur- 
Iliermnic. in the cnliuvren-i-Mt ,1 
the district plnn. we will effect a 
very decided simplification nf the 
bank's grtVernintt set-up nhil a dis 
tinct localliiatinn of the alithmlly 
of out- branches, giving the branch 
e*ectl»lvt>s greater leeway In mnk- 
Iftfc decisions regarding Hie liahk- 
Ifift heeds of their communities. 
ThlH shduld not only add to the 
IhtttoHahrc of the .branch but to 
the development of the community 
n« well. The enlarged plnn pro 
vides n much greater flexibility In 
the administration of the bank, n 
condition that will enable us to 
develop ertolly, expedlliously and 
economically."

'HOW HOOVEfc FEELS

Kf i'tif Unilfd l'rf» 
SACRAMENTO, Cat. Roger Uo- 

manl, 1R months old. knows how 

the president of the United States 

feels after slinking hands with n 
procession of fellow cour.tl-yineri »t 
the White House. At his christ 
ening party here, Roger greeted 
500 relative* and friends.

PANAMA FACES DEFICIT

Hit Ilif l.'iiilril I'rrrt 
PANAMA.--Tin- Tica.-Miry ol Illn 

(;»viTnMirnl ,,l I'liMMMin will sliffrr 

n. deficit of |F,0,ono for July, nc- 

eoi-dlrtu: In Or. Alejnndrn Tnaila, 

Comptroller (ieneral. This will IM! 

thr- first drficlt experienced by the 

trcusury since Hie |>r««enl liunpct 
WMH innile nffwtlve. The July In- 
eomf..!!!" Comptroller General "aid, 
will tinflulnl over JSM.Otin. i -

In the event ot • 
lire laii, It be 
comes • Cath 
Atiet at til* tine 
you and it n««t

L. B. Kelsey
1405 IViarcelina Ave.

"Where Insurance IB Not u
Sldellhe" . , 

Torranca Phone 135-M

Q06D CHICKS

17601 SOUTH NORMANDIE AVE.
(3 Miles North of Torrance)

GARD6NA

I

DEBRA RADIO CO.
Repairing and Service 

Our Specialty on
ALL MAKES OF SETS

Dealers for
Atwater-Kent

Sparton
Royale

JacRson-Boll"
Phone 370-W Post and'Cravens

AFEWAY STOKE
TORRANCE Store: 1513 Cabrillo LOMITA Store: 1125 Narbonne

Strawberry Crop Good 
DUKIIA.M. Me. No one could 

complain about the ulniwbrrr.v 
crop here. One f.irm produced lli 
bushels of bcrrleu In u thrcc-i|Uar- 
ter-ncrc plgl.

Swing "Acquaints" 
Self With Torrance

(Conllnin-d from 1'age l-.\) 

Mayor John Uennls, President I»e- 
Kiilli Spm-lln. Carl Hyde, executive 
secretary, and other chambi-r and 
city officials started a tour Of local 
Industrial phuitM with Swing. The

trill here from his IIOIIK- lo San
Die iddr tin et-

of liir Itotary 'i-lub 
tiimini-e factories.

"I am not ^I'inu to li-l down' In 
my Washington elforts In behalf 
or Callfm Mill's amliMiltiiral Inler- 
ests, bill I believe l)le time has 
come uli.-n \M- sliould pny a llttu- 
more atlrntlon to our Industries 
und , iniiiiiifiictiirliiK plants. \V, 
must ediicatir California people to 
HIP lii>nwliMlRi; that California- 
tmide products are ci|(ittlly UJH Kood. 
If not better, than those made in 
Hie cast and shipped here." 'SwInK 
declared today.

Better Labor-Source
"The Idea that ju«l bccalis.- an 

article Is made In Camilrii. Ni-v. 
JerHey; Now York, ClilcaKo or id»B- 
whcre It Is better than Illn mimo 
article made In Caliuunla Is erron 
eous. Our in.-!,iris an- as uood. 
und In many remiei-t.-i l.i-lti-r. liuin
 lOIVigll' IlllllOllUllilll.,.

-'Thrll. too, th- «id,T UHe III

UK of lii-tlei- times. Mm-, of oilr 
men i'.nd «oni.-n aiv put to work 
lierc. U'i- b.-come a tiriidncliiK com- 
lliutilly in both indiiMtry und .agri 
culture. Thin additional Inbor- 
Koince IH of vital nnportuhce to 
day, und should be unculiraiied by 
HVury iiuod retiUlent of Cullfoinla," 
the coiiKi-i-sHman ili-rlarvd.

No Audit of City 
Books This Year; 
Cost Is Too High

Law Only Requires Checkup
Every 2 Years; Monthly

Report Issued

Althouah City ci-rk Itarllctt re- 
(inestcir the council Til-winy night |
10 order an audit ol the city books 
this ycai..lhc council, with the ex 
ception ol' Kd NelHiin. voted I" itlve 
U|>. the audit Ibis year. The four 
colincilm.-n oppiwcd to the audit 
gave as their reasons Hint tin- 

j city should save, the expense, nf a 
I formal cliyck-up this yi-ar thut 
! the iiionlbly reports complfed by 
I the city clerk cov-n-d Hi.- flniinclal 
situation of t'hi- city and In a

in i-i-i|iilrcil bv law; and that the 
stall- Inn only rci|tilres an a.ulit

Councllinan Nelson slali-d that 
the clly books slnnilil In- ainllti-d 
yearly as a means of proicrllifn.

Of' the Hovcrnlllg body believed 
lhal the monthly reports were siir- 
llcJi-nt until the rcinilrcd audit Is 
ordered m-xt year. H would ciisl 
the city between $3»n .ind *r,0fl for
11 Lci-lil'led audit of tin- accounts 
and because every effort Is buln^ 
mude to fill expenses, this xnin 
wns believed by tin- lour couiicll- 
men an iiiinei-essniy cost at the 
pi-eHoiit time.

SPECIAL VALUES!
Read carefully, every word of this advertisement The substantial savings 

represented here mean good news to thousands of thrifty women in 

Southern California. It pays to shop at Safeway because nowhefe else 

can you realize such worthwhile savings consistently, week after week.

j Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, August 21st and 22nd

Milk Coffee Soap
p & GLAUNDRY

Max-l-muM 
Less than 5e a c

AIRWAY BRAND
Roasted Fresh 

. Every Day

Pound'

17c
10
Max-l-muM
Coffee,
Ib. .............. 33c

3 9flr EGGS, I,., 
Cans i*Vt v,llx| i Dozer

Hills Red Can Coffee
Roasted a little at a time f

Pork and Beans
  Van Camp's with tomato sauc 

lO-oi. cans

Malt Syrup
 » Eactside Light or Dark

Campbell's Soup
Tomato or Vegetable

Mayonnaise
Bert Foods Brand

Spaghetti 

Sauer Kraut
California Homo Brand

Pineapple
Hillsdale Broken Sliced

Calumet -Baking Powder Op
Recipe Book FREE 16-oz. tin &jC

BUTTER, I,a Fra 
Ib. .................

3c... 
25c«,. 45c
3 c.., 25c

  t (Torrance Store duly)

!l5C FREE: 1, Plfg. IVORY SNOW 
vvv wi-th 3 Cakes of CAMAY Toilet 

Soap tor .................................... . ..19c

66 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieve a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold th» first 
day, and checks Malaria in three 
days.
66f Salve for Baby's Cold

Pacific Crest Cemetery
MAUSOUt-UM CHEMA fOflY 

- Sincere Courteous Se 

?rie«» Very R»n»flmb(«____________

COLUMSARIUM 
oe < 

Phone Redondo 2338

SAFEWAY MEAT DEPARTMENT
Prices Effective, Friday,and Saturday

UEGS OF LAMB,
leiiulne SprliiB l-amb, Ib. .................

YOUNG HENS, I'luc tor 
i-'i-lcasHi-e, Slewing. Ib. ......................

SWIFT'S SLICED BACON,
Skinned. Ib. .......................... ..........

BEEF ROASTS
No, 1 Steer Beef 

Pot Roasti, Shoulder Chuck

Lb. lOc Lb. 13c
ROUND STEAK, Tender
uid Juicy, Ib. .....>l.............................

SALMON, l-n-.sn Cauxbi.
Nun In rn., Ib. ...... .......... . .... ...

25c 
25c 
35c

SAFEWAY 
PRODUCE FEATURES

Prices Effective Fri. and Sat.

CORN, ti

TOMATOES, A-tiia.l... l.;,rK.-

,'';," , 4,h..19c
QfJAPES, Il.-.l T..I.ay. , 

Scaloi'i" "4|b..l5C

APPLUS, llell. Ih Ill's. I..IIK.- 
itud mature. Kiiie O nr 
(or Ties, lial.in^ OlI.i.AiOL

98c Box

PEARS,
Noi I belli 
IS.iMU-ll- 4ib.l5c
LIMA BEANS, l.mal

ItulV '4,b.,15c
We rsotorvt the flight to Limit Qiuntit'ei


